
City of Los Angeles 
Department of Recreation and Parks 

 
Commission Task Force on Concession RFPs 

Meeting Summary 
January 5, 2005 

 
In attendance: 
Commissioner Christina Sanchez-Camino 
Jim Combs, Assistant General Manager 
Linda Barth, Administrative Resources Manager 
John L. Mallon, Golf Manager 
Mark Brown, Senior Assistant City Attorney 
Michael Honan, Concessions Manager  
 

I. Old Business 
 

A. Golf Cart RFP -  
Discussion and direction to staff on proposed report for January 19, 2005, to 
withdraw RFP due to extensive updates needed   

 
The deadline for proposals to be received is January 25, 2005.  Due to 
modifications and updates to the proposal process, substantial revisions to this 
RFP are necessary.  Additionally the analysis of self-operation of the Golf carts 
by the City has not been completed.  Staff will therefore recommend to the Board 
at the January 19, 2005 meeting to withdraw the RFP instead of seeking further 
extensions to the proposal due date.  This will allow time to complete the self 
operation study and to issue a revised RFP if the operation is to continue as a 
concession.  
 

B. Griffith Observatory Café, Catering, and Gift Shop/Bookstore RFP -  
Staff update on RFP Evaluation Process 

 
Proposer interviews were held on January 4, 2005 with the two companies that 
submitted proposals for this concession:  Wolfgang Puck Catering and Delaware 
North Companies.  Both are well known and established in the food service 
industry and are financially qualified for the operation of this Concession.  Both 
provided a sampling of the actual menu items proposed to be sold in the café.  A 
five member panel interviewed and evaluated the proposers and staff is using the 
results to formulate a recommendation to the General Manager in accordance with 
the terms of the RFP.  An award recommendation is estimated to be presented to 
the Board of Commissioners at the February 2, 2005 Board of Commissioners 
meeting.   

 
C. Los Feliz and Roosevelt Golf Foodservice RFP - 

 Staff update on RFP Schedule  
 
The new RFP will be released in January with proposals due on February 15, 
2005.    
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D. Sepulveda Golf Complex Food and Golf Professional RFPs - 

Staff status report on scheduling award recommendation reports 
 
Staff and City Attorney reviews of the proposals are almost complete for both the 
food and golf professional RFPs.   Award recommendations for both the Golf 
food service and professional services are expected to be presented to the Board 
for consideration at the February 2, 2005 Board of Commissioners meeting.  
 

II. Public Comment 
 

Craig Kessler from of the Public Links Golf Association commented on the Golf 
Cart rental RFP.  He suggested that the new Golf Cart RFP include language that 
would provide a mechanism to compel the concession operator to work with the 
City to bundle the services at the golf courses in an effort to attract golfers and 
increase volume.    

 
III. Next Meeting - Wednesday, February 2, 2005, at 8:30 a.m., Garland Building, 

1200 West Seventh Street, Room 731, Los Angeles, CA 90017.  
 
IV. Adjournment 

      
 
 
 


